
耶和華的眷顧 

「但你們要過去得作為產業的地，有山有谷，喝天上來的雨水。是耶和華你的 神眷顧的

地，從歲首到年終，耶和華你 神的眼目常常看顧。」(申11:11-12) 
 

感恩 

1. 緬甸南楂拉希望之家：看了幾位由「南楂拉希望之家」去臘戍讀中學的孩子們錄製

的，表達他們對上帝、贊助者、曹院長及老師們感恩的短視頻，令我們非常感動，

並感謝那位使人有盼望的 神。五年前，這群孩子，還生活在山上，有些孩子的父

母已去世，他們從來沒有讀過書。五年來，在「希望之家」曹院長及老師們耐心的

教導下，他們接受了緬文、中文的教育、學習聖經，學習服事。現在他們不單與五

年前比起來判若兩人，更寶貴的是，他們在基督的恩典下已成為新造的人。 

                                  
2. 緬甸貴概聖光高中及得恩高中：8/6 日期中考後，學生及志願者老師們放假兩週

(8/6-20)。感謝 神賜我們將近二十位老師，為福音的緣故付出愛心，教授這一班

高中學生。 

3. 新生之家福音戒毒所：感謝讚美主，2022年 6月成立的東枝福音戒毒所，最近有

五位弟兄，棄絕毒品，認罪悔改，成為新造的人。 



                                  

 

代禱 
     1. 緬甸南楂拉希望之家：原本只可容納 35 位孩童的建築物，因孩子增多已不夠使用。

感謝 神的預備，「希望之家」宿舍擴建工程於 8 月 14 日在全體老師和孩子們以信心唱

「堅固磐石」的歌聲中開始動工。第一期工程計劃先建一層，再繼續等候 神的供應！ 

                                
     2. 緬甸貴概聖光高中及得恩高中：8/6-20 日，學生們放假期間，志願者老師會接受兩

次的訓練：「網課與宣教」、「如何使用 Google Classroom？」請記念！ 

    3. 新生之家福音戒毒所: 臘戍福音戒毒所共 35 人，其中尚有 4 位未信主；2022 年 6 月

開始的東枝福音戒毒所，目前有 26 人，5 位剛接受主。請繼續為尚未信主的年青人禱告，

並求 神堅固，好叫初信者在 神的話語上扎根。也請記念那些服事戒毒者的眾同工們每天

要面對的挑戰與壓力。 

   4. 「傳仁」二十周年感恩見證會: 正在緊鑼密鼓的籌備中。請特別為我們即將推出的二

十周年特刊禱告，求 神使用裡面許多的文章，見證 神的榮耀與信實，並激發更多的主內

肢體願意與我們一起同工。 

 

 



The Care of the Lord 

“But the land you are crossing the Jordan to take possession of is a land of 

Mountains and valleys that drinks rain from heaven. It is a land the Lord your 

God cares for; the eyes of the Lord your God are continually on it from the 

beginning of the year to its end.” (Deuteronomy 11: 11 - 12) 

 
PRAISE 

1. The Namsalup Home of Hope, Myanmar: Several students from the Home of 

Hope who are now attending middle school in Lashio made a video in which they 

expressed their gratitude to God, to the supporters, and to the teachers.  Upon 

listening to the video, we were deeply moved and thankful to God who offers hope 

to us.  More than five years ago, these children lived in the mountains.  Some of 

them were orphans and had never attended school.  In the past five years, under 

the guidance of Minister Cao, and the teachers of the Hope of Hope, the children 

learned the Burmese language, Mandarin Chinese, Bible, and learned to serve. 

They are vastly different from what they were five years ago.  Even more precious is 

that they have gone through rebirth in God’s grace. 

                                       
2. The Kutkai Holy Light High School and the Grace Private High School in 

Myanmar:  After the mid-term examination on August 6, the students and the 

volunteer teachers took a two-week break (August 6-20).  Thank God for providing 



us with nearly 20 teachers who, for the sake of the gospel, taught a class of high 

school students with love. 

3. The New Life Gospel Drug Rehabilitation Center: Thank and praise the Lord, at 

the Tung Gyi Drug Rehabilitation Center which was established in June 2022, five 

brothers recently abandoned drugs as well as confessed and repented their sins to 

become reborn. 

                                                
 

PRAYER 

1. The Namsalup Home of Hope, Myanmar: The building that originally could only 

accommodate 35 children is no longer enough due to the increase in the number 

of children. Thank God for His provision, the "Home of Hope" dormitory expansion 

project began on August 14 with all teachers and children singing "Rock of Ages" 

with faith. The first phase of the project plans to build only one story. The rest will 

have to wait for God to provide! 

                            
 

 



2. The Kutkai Holy Light High School and the Grace Private High School: From 8/6 

to 20, during the students' holidays, volunteer teachers will receive two trainings: 

"Online Classes and Missions" and "How to Use Google Classroom?" Please 

remember this! 

3. The New Life Gospel Drug Rehabilitation Center: Of the 35 drug addicts at the 

drug rehab center in Lashio, 4 have not become Christians.  As for the Tung Gyi 

Drug Rehab Center, which was established in June 2022, of the 26 drug addicts, 5 of 

whom have just accepted Jesus Christ as their Personal Savior.  Please continue to 

pray for the young people who have not yet come to Christ and ask God to 

strengthen that new believers may take root in God’s Word.  Please also pray for 

the co-workers who must confront challenges and pressures every day when they 

serve drug addicts.  

4. The Go and Love Foundation 20th Anniversary:  We are intensely busy 

preparing for this event.  Please especially pray for our upcoming 20th-anniversary 

special edition, pray that God will use many of the articles that bear witness to 

God's glory and faithfulness, and to inspire more brothers and sisters to participate 

in our work. 


